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And Nov; Everybody * s iE&n: y 1

8 ix h'; ndr ed and <3 ighty -two dol l&rs in (3 ight days I It was wor th the extra day. And 
we are a 1 lowing another extra day for the off-campus students who were not prepared 
with their offerings yesterday morning at liass. The pamphlet rack wi 11 be reserved 
for 7r. Finner * s donations throughout the day todtay.

Father Finner wi 11 be flubbergasted. He asked for five or six hundred, -md when we 
oabIs him seven hundred a week after his letter arrives it will either knock him ooId 
or Five him jungle fever. The extra hundred wil 1 hire him a schoo 1 teacher for a 
year.

It gives you a sense of aooomplishment .nd a relization of the fact that it is more 
blessed tcT give th.-%n to receive. Th* fellows who .re happiest over the results are 
the cnes to whc:: a '-uarter looks as #ig as five dellars. D: nations of one and two 
dollars came frcm students who -.ire working hard, .:ca3 of tht;:: ti 11 late hours every 
night, to make both ends : :eet.

Yesterday*s collection amounted to $148.83; off-campus students handed some fourteen 
dol' ar s more to Fr, Far ley as they lo ft :>t. Jo se ph * s Ghuro h. Donat ions Saturday
night after the dead-1 ine at six o' clock amounted to < 35.00. llore triokled in dur
ing  ̂fie day ye sterday»

""ha-*- was it all about? Many students who went dumb on the Pullet in last week and on 
the Sunday anncimcements have asked this question. Father Fixner, a Holy 'Gross priest 
who was formerly located at Jotre Damo, sent wo-'d last week that his Bishop, at Dacca, 
Bengal, India, had assigned him to a city of 50,C , in which there was not so much as
a crucifix, and told him to go there with God*s mg- (and no money in his pccket)
to build a church and school. He asked you to furr_sh the means. And you have done 
it, Don*t you feel better now?

ho is This Van Wallace?

This question asked a few times the o n*r day when mention was i.mde of a new letter 
from Van. Here*s his story; Van ms freshman engineering with tne present senio 
class. He was a fine student, ».n amiable, popular lad, a daily co -munleant, and a ver) 
sturdy swimmer. On July 4, 1924, he wen* swimmLing with a crcwd of friends at Mt, 
Clen-rns, Michigan, and in an attem.pt dive in aha Hew water ne broke his neck. Ho 
hore for his recovery was offered by tzt- doctors; tnoy said, in fact, that he could 
not h-3 expected to live twenty-four he urnU  #

Van f oled —  and he has been fooling them ev^r since. The Summer Gch^ol students
'xid, /. Hoven< f r him which ended on the feast of yar Lady cf .,t. Carmel, July 16. On
that day one ' is fr lends wrote tc ask pr y^x: "hat no W'-u.: die quickly, as his be 
was ":uruing bl ,CK, his fevor was 105, and he mL,x" live tc ; his body rot away. Wot
an t/.̂ r word was heard fcr . in days, wn .n a lut* -r came, u.' r,atod by V'̂ n, in which he
ol'r-a t hat on July 16 lie ; « Int̂  tr.o first nrr* 1 1 op h« ,.ad had cl nee the accidon
a r"\ fr m ho awoke ivit » *% nature urmal, ' tie factory internal functions
whir wore relieving his ' iy « f the xncumulatod . ,ons; ar.u that in the interval, con
sai.i'-n was returning to his n r  tlyzod ar;~s. #
Kr -wo ynars -.r/1 a half wu have prayed for V.n —  we at Hotr^ Dame, and hundreds of 
students in (dx^r schools w* os e sympathy was ar-'/û od by the nuns who wxro at that 
ftr.r r Bor.uul -- and inch by iach lie has come back life. His lu and his fin;:orn
are stiJ 1 iijbl^sn, but ,/ith pvrs on his hands he typos purfectly and koeps us cheerful 
with «, communication of the spirit that has nev^r once complained. We owe him lots.

FRAYHRS are requested forfbur students who mre ill, and for five relatives of students


